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Another Bomb
Explodes Near

Stuttgart Area
Ul> AfMKlrlfd Pox*)

STUTTGART, Oct. 28.—Anoth-
er bomb exploded near this city
this morning, and the indications
are that the saboteurs resent the
activity of denazification units
here and elsewhere in Germany.

The bomb was placed on a
window sill of a building in which
a denazification board has head-
quarters.

Little damage was done. Three
windows were blown out and a
small section of wall was dam-
aged. Nobody was killed or hurt.

Editor Is Named
For The Citizen

The appointment of John R.
Vosburgh of Sparta, Wis., as news
editor of The Citizen has been
announced by L. P. Artman.

Vosburgh, who took the posi-
tion on October 15, commenced
his newspaper career in his home
town, Johnstown, N. Y., where
he was a reporter on the Johns-
town - Gloversville Leader
and Morning Herald dailies.
He later attended Syracuse Uni-
versity, transferring to George
Washington University, Washing-
ton. D. C., from which he was
graduated in 1936. He later,com-
pleted a graduate course in eco-
nomies at American University,
Washington, D. C, •"

In Washinglon, Vosburgh was
a spores JvVritdr for The Washing-
ton *Pofet-’ feus' three yeat sand was
employed by the Public Finance
Unit of the bureau of Agricul-
tural Economics also for three
years. He resigned this position
in March of 1942 to enter the
Army as an infantry private. Aft-
er attending the Infantry School,
Fort Bcnning, Ga., he was com-
missioned a second lieutenant
and sent to the Mediterranean
Theatre in September 1943.

Vosburgh was attached to the
Fifth Army Headquarters, serv-
ing from October 1943 through-
out the Italian campaign. During
the last 14 months of his service
overseas he was a writing his-
torian for the War Department,
working on the first history of an
Army ever written in the field.
Later he was promoted to first

! lieutenant and assigned to Milan
to publish Volumes V and VI of

1 the Fifth Army History. Upon
j completion of the assignment, he
returned to the United States,
where he resided with his wife
at Sparta, Wis., engaging in priv-
ate business and feature writing.

He resides with his wife at 417
Elizabeth street.

Final (,arbage Notices
To lie Issued This Week

Final notices will be sent
out this week to 500 residents
of Key West who are delin-
quent in the paying of their
garbage bills, the tax collec-
tor's office said this morning.

If payment is not made
following receipt of the no-
tices. warrants will be issued
against the delinquents.
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4,000 See Navy
Day’s Impressive
MemorialTribute
At an impressive ceremony

, which caused many a moist eye
among the 4,000 onlookers the
Navy yesterday honored its wax-
dead at the submarine base in a

i fitting climax to Key West’s two-
day Navy Day celebration.

The flower-laden submarine
Corporal submerged in the Gulf
off the auto-crowded mole, giving
the calm blue waters the blos-

' soms offered in tribute to those
who made the supreme sacrifice.
As the flowers floated • out over
the surface a Navy PBM droned
overhead, dropping wreaths in
memory of the Navy’s aiimen
who did not come back.

Among the floral offerings
were pieces from President Ra-
mon Grau San Martin of Cuba
and from Commodore Jose Aguila
Ruiz, Chief of the Cuban Navy.
The wreaths were sent here

aboard the gunboat “Cuba.” The
63-piece Cuban Marine Band pro-
vided stirring music during the
exercises.

Among those attending were
Capt. Henry M. Cooper, Naval
Base Commandant, and Capt. C.
A. Johnson, Executive Officer of
the Submarine Base as well as
commanding officers of other
components.

The ceremonies were opened
with an invocation by Chaplain
W. G. Davis, followed by an in-

spiring tribute to the dead by

Commander J. B. Moreland, Ex-
ecutive Officer of the Fleet Sonar
School. Moreland said that theie
was little that the living could do
to honor adequately those who
died and asked that the causes
for which they gave their lives
not be forgotten in war’s after-
math. !

Upon a rifle volley from a Ma-
rine firing squad, the Corporal
submerged some 300 yards from
the mole and a bugler sounded
taps as the Navy plane overhead
scattered flowers. I

In the two-day observant of
Navy Day thousands had visited
the Naval installations on and
around the island, including the
Naval air station, Boca Chica
the submarine base, inspecting-

the various vessels open to
public, examining the exhibits,
planes and apparatus and taking
rides in Navy craft.

The gunboat “Cuba” will leave j
tonight for Havana, the Naval

CofC. May Move |
Into City’s New
U.S.O. Building
City Manager O. J. S. Elling-

son has announced that B'rank
Adams, director of the Jackson
Square USO, has been contactedI
by City Commissioner Louis Car-
bonell with regard to allowing
the local Chamber of Commerce
quarters in the newly-purchased
USO building.

Adams hacl informed Carbonell
that it was “all right” with him,
but that he would have to write
to headquarters for permission to

do so.
The SIO,OOO building purchase

completed Wednesday from the
United States government by the
city is subject to a lease to the
USO, made out for the duration
and six months. It is understood
that should the USO disband pri-
or to that date, then the city will
assume immediate possession.

Furthermoi-e, City Manager El-
lingson said that the Jackson
Square director has agreed to al-
low conventions or public gath-
erings so long as they do not in-
terefer with current USO activi-
ties.

City’s Observance Of
Navy Day Praised; “The

* Citizen” Is Singled Out
High Naval Base officials ex-

tended their appreciation to Key
West residents, civic organiza-
tions and business firms today
for the cooperation which they
shpwed the service in observing
Navy Day.

The Citizen was signaled out by
Captain Tucker C. Gibbs, USN,
Logistics Officer of the Base, fol-
ds part in informing the public
of the purposes and program of
Navy Day. Captain Gibbs thank-
ed The Citizen for its “fine co-
operation” and requested copies
of the issues containing Navy
Day stories for permanent record- !
ing in the Navy Department i
files.

Capt. H. M. Cooper, com-
mandant of the Naval Base, is-
sued the following statement, di- ;
rected especially to Key West:

“On the conclusion of the Navy ;
Day celebration I wish to extend
my thanks to the organizations
Mid citizens of Key West for
their wholehearted cooperation
in making the two-day observ-
ance of Navy Day, 1946. a suc-
cess. I wish to thank especially
the civilian Navy Day commit-
tee, headed by Mr. Gerald Saun-
ders, for their splendid work in
making the general Navy Day
arrangements, the representatives
of the press and radio station
WKWF for making it possible to
infoiui the general public prior
to Navy Day about tho Npvy’s j
work, the many organizations j
which entered floats in the Navy
Day parade and particularly to
all citizens of Key West and vi-
cinity without whose interest
and present the observance of !
Navy D§y would not have been ,
a success.

, ... .

“In the future I hope that the !
Navy will continue to sevye its 1

.. welj, .gpd.a>voVe~'', woi!Thy jr oi the faith Which the citizens j
have in it and on next Navy ;
Day I hope and trust we can
again show you a Navy which j
has fulfilled its primary peace- ;
time mission as ‘guardian of the
peace’.”

Nesrro Stabbedr
During Unarm

Willie Abercrombie, negro, was
stabbed last night in front of 211

Olivia street, and Eugene and
Nathaniel Bennett, negroes, were
arrested in connection with the
crime.

Abercrombie said that Eugene
Bennett did the stabbing, but
Bennett, his brother Nathaniel
and others said Eugene was not
in the vicinity at the time, lie
was released from jail this moin-

; ing. Nathaniel Bennett admitted
he and Abercrombie fought, but

j said that no knife was used dur-
i ing the fight.

, Have y*ur Dodge, Cnrysler. Ply
i mouth or DeSoto Car REPAIRED
i EFFICIENTLY AT YOUR DEAL
ERS—at the RIGHT PRICE!!!!
NAVAHKO 1 11 c .

Opposite Bus Station

Veto Power Of
‘Big Five’ May

Be Modified
t

IBy The Awoi'lnlfd Pre**)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—The

United States foreign office has
drafted a proposal that may
modify the clause in the UN ,
charter regarding the veto pow- (
er of any of the Big Five na- ;
tions. *

Warren Austin, this country’s
chief representative at the UN
conference at Flushing Meadows, ,
is expected to explain the pro-,
posal either tomorrow or Wed- j
nesday to the delegates of the 51
nations.

T.B. Gases Here !
May Go To New

Tampa Hospital
Tuberculosis patients in Mon- j

roe county and other southeast
Florida counties! can be hospital-
ized in the new State Tubercu- ■
losis Sanatorium, Tampa, Dr. R. j
D. Thompson, director, State
Tuberculosis Sanatoria, announc-
ed today. This information has
been received by county com-
missioners, health departments
and local tuberculosis associa-
tions.

It is estimated that the new
southwest Florida Tuberculosis
Sanatorium, Tampa, will be ready
for opening on or about Novem-
ber 15. The Tuberculosis Board
has recently taken over the Army
hospital at" Drew Field and-is
now engaged in remodeling it to
provide hospitalization for 400
patients.

The Southeast District is com-
posed of Broward, Collier, Dade,
Monroe and Palm Beach Coun-
ties. Patients from these coun-
ties will be accepted at other in-
stitutions until an institution can

be constructed in this area.
Recognizing that far advanced

patients who remain in theii
homes jeopardize the health of
their families, friends and the
community, the Board has au-
thorized Dr. Thompson to accept
all types of patients for treatment
and isolation when this sanator-
ium is opened. In other states
where an adequate hospitaliza-
tion program has been installed,

the tuberculosis death rate has
dropped rapidly.

Several counties have already
reported. Dr. Thompson says

that applications for admission of

patients are now being processed
and will be on file prior to Un-

anticipated date of opening.

Alcoholic Anonymous
Meets Every Tuesday,
8:00 to 10:00 P.M.

PYTHIAN HALL. 728 Fleming St.

—Those Interested Arc Invited—

SKATING RINK i
WILLRE-OPEN
at 8 o’Clock Tuesday

Don't Forqet the Halloween Party

We Have A Nice Showing of

TOYS
GET YOUR3 WHILE

THE STOCK IS COMPLETE
ALSO

•Toilet Preparations
• Drug Sundries

• Electrical Appliances

POOR OLD CRAIG
SERVICE STORE
Al Armengoi, Owner

1019 WHITE STREET

One Strike Settled, Three
Others Loom In Offing, One

Concerning Automobile Union
•SHIPS ON GOLF AND AT-

LANTIC COASTS EX-
PECTED TO SAa AFT-
ER 28-DAY TIE-I P

(By ARO*lnt*4 l*rMl
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2s.

After a tie-up of ships along the
Atlantic and gulf coasts for 2$
days, it is expected.that the first
ships will sail before the day is
over, it was announced at the
headquarters of the AmeriiMi
Maritime Union in 4his city.

Voting on the action of union
representatives on the agreement
which raises wages 15 pet rent
will be concluded tins aftrrnoo*.
Union leaders said they wt *

confident that at least 93 pet
cent of the members will sp
prove the settlement.

The strike has not yet b# # n
settled among seamen on the He
cific coast. A meeting was railed
for late this afternoon between
strikers’ representatives and
pompany officials, at which it i*
expected that terms will le
agreed on and the strike will be
declared to be at an end.

The only matter that has n*t
been settled relates to an agree
ment by shipowners to the
union’s proposal for a set ui ity

clause protecting union men u
connection with the settlement

Now that the maritime sti *ke <

settled, reports became current
about other proposed strikes bv
automobile and rubber workei*
and soft coal miners. John L
Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, has
next Friday as a deadline U act
on his demand for a re >p nmg

of the contr act between the union
and mine owners.

Army C.O. Here
Is Transferred

Col. Robert E. Turley. CA. com-
matiding officer, Haiboi Ik fen,* .
of Key West, has received hi* or-
ders transferring him t< a u* *

station, Capt. B. W Stewart, a i
jutant, said today.

Col. Turley ha., hm n MMM4
senior instructor of the Wyoming •

National Guard. He will h< o*

tioned in Cheyenne. Lt Col
Clifton E. Singleton. CA. will **

acting commanding officei of the
Army post here until Col lui
lev’s successor is named

The departing comma*
tuok command of the p‘*s,t her#

on January 1. 194a. coming
from Puerto Rico. He ha>. I*en
in the Army 30 years.

Anew engineer officei . < apt
Joseph S. Burroughs. CE. v I *

place Captain Curtis N Young

blood, CE, who > red ng
discharge today. Capt Bum ng!

comes here fioln Ft McClelmn
Ala.

7 .8. Grrili/i Hvels
A meeting of the Monroa ( a in

ty Tuberculo.u.. uni H* •! i \
• >

ciation will be held i *roorro
8 p. m., in the auditoiium *f th#

County Clinic. Plan will
pleted and chairmen na
the annual Christmas cal i'lv*
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ROY'S KEY WEST AUTO PARTS
121 Duval Straat

mmmmmmm Phone 442 mmmmmm

AX** AAA* AAAA*A 4

PRESCRIPTIONS ZZ
Compounded bv Experiatuad

Pharmacist*
GARDNER’S PHARMAt Y

Phone 177 ••MlWf

KENYON
AIITO STOItK

524 Southard St. Phone Itß
Opposite Bus Station

•Hydraulic Brake**
• SrisHor-ty pe Jat k *

• Bumper Jack*
•Ratchet Jack*

Vi-Inch Electric Drill*

Black Shirts’
Anniversary
In Italy Today
<n? Aisorinlril PrM)

ROME, Oct. 28.—Today is the
twenty-fourth anniversary of the
Black Shirts’ march on this city,
and police here and in other
cities in Italy are on the alert for
possible bomb explosions.

One bomb was found in front
of the building occupied by the
chamber of deputies, but the
fuse was detached and no ex-
plosion occurred.

Police dogs followed a trail that
led from the chamber to a small
house a mile away. Occupants of
toie house, numbering 10, were
arrested for questioning.

Mayor Togs Out
In Overalls To
Collect Garbage

(Br Ahoclilml PrrM)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28.
Today the garbage strike in this
cijty entered its fifth day, and
Mayor Morrison and other city
officials donned overalls this
morning and manned garbage
trucks with contingents of volun-
teers.

The latter included many col-
lege 'students, who are repre-
sented on 45 trucks that are mak-
ing the rounds of the city.

Union leaders issued a state-
ment accusing the mayor of being
a strike breaker, but he replied
that his only aim was in work-
ing in the interest of the public
welfare. The large accumulations
of garbage, he added, is a threat
to the sanitation of the city.

Garbage collectors went on
strike because the city refused to
give them double wages on Fri-
day when they made an extra
collection of trash and garbage.

Police Arrest 3 :
Over Navy Day j

Relatively little disturbance!
marked the Navy Day week-end, j
police reported today. A free-for- ,
all fight at the Cuban Club dance j
Saturday night caused some trou- (
ble but was quickly quelled by
police.

Ralph and Jesus Garcia were
arrested and axi unidentified sail- |
or wayluEOed
for fighting. The Garcias were.
released on $25 bond.

Chief Bienvenido Perez arrest- ]
ed a man named A. Gafcia Sat-
urday night for destroying prop- j
erty at the Tropical Club. He was
placed in the city lock-up.

Two girls’ bicycles were re-
ported stolen. One is described as
blue with white stripes and was
reported taken this morning.
The owner is Clinnie Demeritt, 639
United street. The owner of the
other lives at 1301 Whitehead
street. Her bicycle is described as
red with a serial number of
26979.

Criminal Court
Meets, Recesses

Criminal court was reconvened
this morning by Judge Thomas S.

Caro and, after sounding the doc-
ket, recessed to 10 o clock tomoi-

row morning.

Harris School Room
Mothers Meet Tomorrow
There will be a meeting of all

Room Mothers of the Harris
School tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Allan Cleare at
Southard and Francis streets.

All are urged to attend.
|

ROASTERS and FRYERS
Poultry

and Market
1214 Whilt St. Phon* $4f

OCEAN VIEW
Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge

520 UNITED STREET
BREAKFAST. 8 to 11 A.M.
LUNCH. 12 NOON to 2 P.M.

DINNER, 5 to 9 P.M.
Almo A Lm Carte Special*

POPULAR PRICKS
® * * 6to 8 Mon. thru Thurs.MUSIC gto 1 Fri. and Sat
Cocktail Lounare Opea ’til 1 A. M.

RESERVATIONS CALL 9SSB

•-U ’J&r Waat tea mm* *•

>-jKJL with avaraya
ofjmjr 14*

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Just Received
GALVANIZED 5V

Crimp Roofing, 7*B*9-10 Foot Sheets

28 and 29 Gauge

Lindsley Lumber Cos.
530 Division St Phone 71

CORNER SIMONTON STREET


